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THE HOUSE WHEN ALONE. jflVon do Ilot 1:eeP a cnt and th5?! A Job.

Whon the house is alone by itself, i finishes you. ; Senate hill, 10'?, siibsiiluti-- for

inexperiencptl persons mny believe' Von pretend to read no longer; senate bill No. 10, under guise of
that it behaves exactly as it does j and, sitting with :t towel over i relief to the state, has in it a "job"
when there are people in it; but j your head and fare, and hearing) that will not meet with the appro-lha- t

is a delusion, as will dis- - something below go "shew, shew, j bntion of the people, notwithstand-cove- r,

if you are ever left alone in shew," like ;i little saw you j ing unctions whereas,

it at midnight, sitting up for the believe in the old ghost stories, j TIip bill proposes to piovide for

rest of the family: at this hour its Ton minutes afterwards the bell jthe sale of the swamp lands in the I

liue disposition will reveal itself. j rings; the belated one cOmp.sjstnW witout reclamation as re-- ;
To catch it at its best pretend home; the lights are lit; perhaps: quired the law of 18T2. AVej

to retire, put out the gas or lamp something must be got out to cat. 'are not. opposed to the sale ot the
and go up stairs. Afterwards, People talk and tell you where j swamp lands of the state, even
come down softly, light no more they have been, and ask you if without the reclamation of the
than one lamp, go into the empty you were lonesome. same, but it is hardly the thing to
parlor, and seat yourself at a And not a stair creaks. Xoido by this legislature, after wit-tabl- e,

with something to read, j step is heard on the roof ; no click nessing the wholesale attempt to
Xo sooner than you have done

m than you will hear a little chip
chip chip along the top of

theiooin a small sound, but per-

sistent. It is evidently the wall
paper coming oil; and decide,
after some tabulation, that if itj
does come off, you can't help it
and o on with vour book.

i

Asvou sit with vour book in SUC! orcairy

vou hand, vou begin to be quite California and Oregon ami of

sure that somebody is coming Washington Territory,

down T,,e !cipal trees of Ualifor-squea-

stairs, Squeak squeak
follv! There a,p redwood, tide-nobod- y

up theie to "come down;! water sjiruce, clieslniit ami oak on.

but theie it is on kitchen tne co',ct ls,,,Se: 'Mul

stairs. Somebodv is co.ninir up.
Squeak snap! "Well, if it isaSicrr:l Nevada. estimate of

robber you might as well face him.
You get the poker, and stand with
your back against the wall.
Nobody comes up. Final!-- , you
decide that you are goose, put
the poker down, get magazine
and trv to read

There, that's the door. You
heard the lock turn? They are com
ing home. You run to thedoor,un-- 1

lock and unbolt it, and peep out.
Npbodv.there!
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"TuCas you linger, the door lock ;year was 30tf95,0&0 let of lum-giv- es

a click that makesyou jump. h 242,400,000 laths, 33S,? 18,000
l r rr arr 1

Bv davlight neither lock nor;smnSie:' J'uulJU iaves ;ml

stairs any of these noises j1''03'000 sels of barrel headings,

trodden! hl most valuableunless they are touched or
on I trees are in as set down:

You go back to the parlor in a
hurry, with the feeling that the
next thing you know something
may catch you by the and
you try to remember where yon
left

Now, it is table that snaps
and cracks, as if all the spiritual
istic knocks were hidden in its ma-

hogany. You do not lean on it
heavily, without this result; but it
fidgets you, and you take an easy
chair and put the book on your j

;unee.
Your eyes wander up and down j

the page, and yon grow dreamy;
when, apparently, the book-cas- e

i

fires off a pistol. i

At last a loud fierce crack
comes from the heart of that
piece of furniture so loud, so
fierce, that you jump to your feet.!
trembling.

You cannot stand the. pailor
any more. You go un stairs.

sooner do you get there than
it seems to you that somebody is
walking on the roof. 1 f house
is a detached one, and thing
is impossible, that makes it all the
more uvyslerious.

Nothing ever moaned in the
chimney before, but something
moans now. There is a ghostly
stepin the bath-roo- You find
out afterwards that it is the tap
dripping, but you do not dare to
look at that time.

And it is evident that there is
something up chimney you
would not like to ask what.

If you have gas, it bobs up and
down in a phantom dance. 1 f

have a lamp, it goes out in a blue
explosion. If 3ou have a candle, a
shroud plainly enwraps the wick
and falls toward you.

The blinds shake as if a hand
clutched them; and finalby, a dole j

ful cat begins to moan in the
cellar.

at the front door. Neither book
case r.or table cracks. Th house
has on company manners
only you have found out how
behaves when is alone.
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Pacific Coast Forests.
ljulletins have been issued from

the census bureaus giving the sta

'eilovv I,nc !,im ,cn ,,r " u,

the actual amount ol lumber stand-

ing that stale, except redwood, is
not possible with the existing
knowledge of the country. The
principal lumber industry is con-

fined to the redwood belt, on the
line of the Central Pacific railroad,
on ,,olh hloPCi of ll, Sierni c'
vaua. to points in leuama,
and Meno counties, and in the San

Jicrnardino moutams. I ho total
product-of-rth- e stateNfor the census

red fir, tide-wat- er spruce, red ce
dar, hemlock, Port Grford cedar,
white oak, sugar pine, chestnut,
oak, larch and scrub pine. The
principal lumber industry centers
near Portland, Astoria, and Empire
City. The product of the coast
region for the census year was 151,-443,0-

feet of lumber, 17,050,000
laths and 2,745,000 shingles. The
product of the state east of the
Cascade range was 'SjTflRjOOO feet
of lumber, 205,000 laths and 2,205,- -

000 shin&las.
"Washington Territory is cov- -

er?d west of the Cnspiule mou
tains, by the heaviest belt of for- -

est growth in the United States.
The most valuable trees of this re-

gion are yellow fir (covr-iin-g about
seven-tenth- s of the forest growth),
red cedar, hemlock and tide-wate- r

spruce. h.ast 01 the "ascaue
mountains aie red fir, yellow and
wtc P",c luIch re(1 cedar, and
hemlock. The principal lumber
region is confined to Puget Sound,
The product of this legion for the
census year was 14.4,387,000 feet
of lumber, 0,550,000 laths, 710,000
shingles, and 2,3GG,000 staves.
The product of the coast, outside
of Puget Sound region, was 0,599,-00- 0

feet of lumber and 200,000
shingles, and of the Territory east
of the Cascade range, 0,190,000
feet of lumber and 2,700,000 sliin-irle- s.

"What would you do if 3ou
were I and 1 were ten-

derly inquired a young swell of his
lad3 fiiend, as he escorted her
home from church. "Weir," said
said she, 'If T were you I would,
throw away that vile cigarette, cut
up my cane for firewood, wear my
watch chain under my coat, and
sta3r at home nights and pray for
brains."

Shilolfs Catarrh liemedy a posi-
tive cure" for Catarrh, Dinthciia and
Canker iloulh. Sold by W. E. Dement

monopolize these lands by a swamp
land 1 ing, to now proceed in just

i such a manner as to enable the
J ring to perfect their grab without
'even complying with the very lax
I restrictions of the law of 1SJ2
jaml that too, by defrauding the
stale out of the use of the money
for tliPM lands for ten ycrrs
more.

Under the act of IS70, appli- -

i cants had ten years from the time
of filing, in which to make pi oof
of reclamation and to pay eight
per cent ol the purchase price.
Twelve years nearly, have passed
since this law became effective,
and the greater portion of the fi-

lings were made under that act of
1S70 before the ink had dried after
the governor had signed the bill,
and now it is proposed to extend
that time ten years longer with
the reclamation clause stricken
out. We caie nothing for the re-

clamation clause, but we object in

giving leu "years more in which to
make, payment, as is clearly the
intention of the latter clause of
section 1, of the bill under consid-

eration, and for all sections here-

after listed, the time of payment
shall be made within ten years after
the. lands are approved to the state.
If this bill becomes a law it gives
these swamp land grabbets twenty-tw- o

years from the time of their
first filings, in which to make pay-

ment to the state for the lands
claimed by their "wild cat" filings,
while the slate warrants drawn
against that fund will be drawing
interest.

We lianlrPlliinK it the purpose
of this legislature to commit such
a mistake as this would be; the
act of 1870 was a job in the inter-

est of a ring, and now, that ring
plans a greater fraud upon the
state of Oregon. Salem Stairs
man.

A Sad Affair.

While nut hunting cue da3 last
week in company with another bo3',

saj-- s the Jacksonville Times, a
fourteen year old son of Judge
Baldwin met with an accident that
resulted fatal- - last Sunday night.
The3 had built a camp fire, and
while the other boy was out hunt-

ing, young Baldwin fell in the fire
during a fit and was most horribly
burnt, and was still .lying in the
fire when found by the other bo3.
The boy's father is at work on the
railroad, but on account of the
interruption on the telegraph line
he could not be reached in time
even for the funeral.

The Democratic nominee for
lieutenant-governo- r of California
annouces it as his creed that "the
right to sell lager beer on Sunday
should be as free as the ringing of
the church bells."

'There's no mistake that it is a
grand remedy for rheumatism,"
said Mr. Mackenzie Davis, of 1903
Brand'wine street, Philadelphia,
Pa. "I suffered horribly for three
years with inflammatory rheuma-
tism, and St. Jacobs Oil alowe
cured me, after everything else
had utterly failed." It's the way
oC the Oil.

Loss of hair and gravnesSj which of-

ten mar the prettiest face, are pre-
vented by Parker's Hair Balsam.
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RHEUMATISM
Meurafafa, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell--

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Bars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jrue Uir.
u a safe, sure, Bitnple and cheap External
Bmedjr. A trial entails tut the
trlflbf; outlay of CO Cents, and Tery cne suffer-
ing with pain can hare cheap and po nttre ; f

of iU claims.
Directions in Elerea Lacgtuge.

BOLD BY ALLDBUGGISTS AHD DE1LEH3
IK MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO..
Baltimore, Zd., ir.S.A.

SHORT BITS.

The Inter-Mountai- n says the
Oregon Shoit Line mil way has been
ofliciaih deelared a part of the
Utah & Northern.

Jn one round-u- p of the Judith
country, M. T., covering- - one hun- -

dred miles of territory, there arc
1?5,000 cattle and 75,000 shorp.

A brass band in Iowa serenaded
a member of the legislature who
was stone deaf. The fact didn't
occur to them till it was nil over.

A LETTER FHS8 GERMANY.

M.. a.v,.I:mti:uy:. .

.ry fstoeimil min:
The prniso your Liver 1'Jlls i:iec:i!liM

fiirth here Is wonderful. After taking one
siml a half boxes of your scniune i:. t.
McLANK'S I.1VJ:U J'lLJ. 1 1i:i,- - ,i(.
tircly recovered from my foitr.-sii-- . i:jlir-Ins.

All who know me wonder li.nv 1.
who, lor v many years, had no ajtj'ciitr,
and could not sleep for line!:ae!u. tli-l- i

in my ide, antl oneral stomach n.m-plain- ts

could have recovered. J

An o'ul lady In our city, who ha- - vui.,.r. d
for many years from klilin- - UIm !.. .mil
the doctors had plven her up. u ii .: I

your IMIIs. and t more re!:.i .h.tti di.
hns from all the doctors. Yom- - mi'.

.1. VON ll i: p.! !:,. I

!

BEWARE OF !r7iiTAT!QN3.
The genuine are never .suf:ar-coate- .l

oox nas n ltni wax scat nuiiu LI,
with lite imprevdon: ?.IcLanc'- - l.ut;- -

Pill.- -

The ienuine Mvl. VM" l.n iriT.T.S bear the signature of C". "K-J.- : I

anil l'lemiutf Uros. on the wrapper..
Insist unon lmviuc theueuuiue li:.McLAXli'S LIVni 1'ILI, pri'Miis! b.

rteiuins Uro.., of Pittsburgh, Pa , ."

market Ircing full of imitations oi ; e !

name MeLane, spelled ilitTerc-ntly- , b::s i: j
wune pronuuciaiion. j

If your storekeeper doe not hae .Li I

con it I uc int. . McLAXirs r:::.i.- - ,
mCATKD MVEK fULS, od ::- - :.
cents, and we will send you a box ! i.; il. I

and a sot of our advertising card-- . '
!

I'LEXIXK 1SR0S., IMUslmr-rh- . i'a.

W CEIEBMTEO lA J

iSOHBHR te3r
ijpph-- a, si &uft i

mtBKST--Jf- P L)T .
DMB0eCEXB'(Af'' rvVriiiflHrM

W STOMACH

The tnio sntidotc to tbo cfTccl- - of mhuma
is lloJtciter'.s Stomach Dittcrs. This modi- -
cine is ono of tho most ponulnr remedies of ;

an ajc of successful proprietary specific?. ;
and is 4n ioimenso demand wherever on
this Continent fever and skbo exists. A
winojclascful thrco times a day b the best i

possiblopteparativo fcr encountering a ma j
larious atmosphere, resulatiiiK the liver, and j
inTieorating tho stomach. -

For sale by all DnigpiU and Dealers I

generally. I

. 3tef0fkm.
JROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, :lk
ok strkct. astokia.

rrtiiE irxDEKsmxEi) is pleased toA aimoiiiKV to the pisblh- - Hint li lias
a

FIRST VIiAWS

Ami furnishes in llM-tla- s' stlt
0Vri:!t HOT COI'FEK TEA. 1HG.

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHKXAMl'S STREET.

list-:- i call.
lWVroE:i)IXOX, Proprietor

A. m. JOHNSON & Co.,
"

Ship Claiiirs ail Grocers.

!2o3t siaifl 'r!:i' ofnli hinds.
Eiloclis. ':iiMit :imi:IH:iluiol'

nil sis.
Salmon tivt 'X'nincs.

.laVrimiiri Tttino: Camus, .ill
rVo'.s: Copper Tippcil Onrs.

1. ls' .WMiriincnttif

GROCERIES
In Town.

Tin I5es( C'OFKKES and TIMS.
Try onrTIeIro.s Fluking Powder

i'OMiivrly JIu J.ft eer made.

CANNED CSOODS
of all KimN put up lj bel J'aekers.

ISiriumbmfs :nul Rolihin'.s Canneil (!ol.
Terms Caili. Profits Small.

F I'm A CAM.'Sn

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

(Iiirner Cav and Siiueinoqlie streets,
ASTOItrA, - . - - - OKEfiON

UKAl.KR IX

WALL PAPER
A'I

WINDOW SHADES
AXP

UNDERTAKERS OOODS.

A. Tan Duseu & Co.

V'in.i Kii-i:rrFi"u.- call the' attention or the Public to the. fact that
lliex ate s f,r the following sewhi';
niaeliines. u :

Tli' Iiaprored Singoi.
Tin-- Whi.

Tin Crown
AiMl'IIicEhlrld,

Vt'iiii'lillie an selling from SJ1.. to S.IO.
each and defy ('onipc rition.

IVtmui, uishiim to im chase machine-- ,
Mioiild ea!I and hisp, vl nursrock. heforupur- -
eliaMiiKeNewhere, u weptaniulee totve
perfect .s:ttKf.ictitn a r!;ard quality and
price.

LOST.
J.11X K SUA IMS OP STOCK 1XTI1KCO-J- L

tiia Caludii: l'.,ini;m. mualiered from
al ! ' 'I'llf. ftr.i ik In. li riitm-tifki- l in
Loni- - Vt. Ilaaven. TCntiflcntiou lias been
loir with the secretary or the eompanv and

ithe ale f no valm except to the original
own.-r- . tf

Delinqttsrtt City Taxes.
NOTIOK IS HliRKP.Y IVEN-- THAT I,

Chief or Police. h:ie
been furnished with a warrant from tliecitj
cmuuil icrpiirlii? me to collect the taxes as-
sessed for the e.ir !.. and now delinquent
upon the list, and make icturn of the same
within sixty days. All parlies so indebted
will therefore p'e:is :.de net tee and govern
them elves aceordiit;;l.

"r.W.LArOHEKY.
Chief of Police.

Astoria. Oregon, St pt ember 10, 182.

NO FOOLISHNESS!
MUST MAKE ROOM !

I am ahuat to leave for San I'rancisco with
the intention of bringing up the

finest staek of

.IIWKMSY. WATCII1.
AM)

So!iI ;!! :2ir SilicrwaiM',
Krroficied to the Asloria pahlic, and olfcr
for s;iie at eitrcmeiv uw prices tne wnoie oi
nix t twK. i ins is :i nana nae oner.

Solid .i!d WatrliOs. Chains. I'.mceleLs, Ear
Uiux. Tins. etc.. at manufacturers prices.

CUSTAV HANSEN".

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Xtrve and Brain Tieat-iiieu- t:

specific for Hysteria. Dizzinevs,
Coitu!sions, Xervoiw Headache, Mental De-

pression, liss of Memory. Spermatorrhoea,
linpotencv. Imoluntnry Emissions-- . Trenta-tur- o

Ohl Ae, caused by over-certio- self-abu- e.

or which leads to
misery, decav and death. One box will cure
recent eaes." Each box eontainsone inontlw
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for live dollars : sent by mall ptepaid on re-

ceipt of price. Weimarantec .six boxes to
cure any case. With each order received In-

ns for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-

lars, we v. Ill send the purchaser our written
guarantee to leluni the money If the treat-
ment docs not clleet a cure. (Juarantees is-

sued! only bv W. E. Dement, druggist, As-
toria, Urejcu'n. Orders by nrnll at regular
prices.
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All kinds of
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Boat Etc.
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! WILLIAM !

-- deai.i:i:

Doors. Windows. Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

LUMBER,

Materia!,

'sSHyjjx

j Boats of all .Kinds Made to Ordr. i

iSr-Orde- fiom a distance promptly attended to. and .satisfaction guaranteed ia ail cm3.

AIISGELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BentoxStuekt, Nkai: Paukkk HorsK.

ASTORIA. - 0Et;t)X.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LlNDiillARIHGH
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

or nil Descriptions marie to Order
at Short Notice.

A. 1). Wxis, President.
.I.O. HusTLKit, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer,
.loiix Fox, Superintendent

S. AKNDT & FRCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OltEfiOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH &Zf?:fy
shop4W&Mm

.?.
Boiler Shop Sai

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AMI

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attrnded to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Coraer Main and Chon.inius Streets,

ASTORIA OREOOX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Tltc Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

ami other English Cutlery.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc,

A Que stock of

Yl'atrhe and Jewelry. Jluv.y.Ie ami
Breeeh lioadins Shot G'uus nud

KltlcK, Itevolvevn, PImIdIm.
and Ammunition

MAKIXK

AI0 A F1XK
Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYE

GLASSES.

Notice of Sale.
NOTICE IS HERERY CIVEX THAT THE

has sold his pawnbroker
bUSUie& ltl AUnrin tA lloI.-- U'nnV hnli.irlliii
fidl consent to carry on the business.

oiK IMXJKCIIUG.

En;

HOWE.

AN II

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

tJUSIXESS CARDS.

jn v. uoiiiR.v.
MTARY PUBUO,

AUCTIOXEti:, COMMISSION AXP
. SUIl&JiCK AGENT.

TTVR. .1. V. SHAPTKJt,

I'lirsif Ll. and gl'KCCA.
(DKUTSCHEH ABZT.)

Iioase.s ortheTlrt dpe:af9-- .

Ofllee over Conn's Drug Sioro.

J." KXRT,
IT. S. I'ouiuilHsieuer, XUrr PaMIcaatl

Iasuraace Arat.
Agent lor the HaniburK-Breme- a Fire fats. C.

of Hamburg, Germany, and oi ttin 'iluv-elei- V

Life and Accident las. Co., ot

CirOftice in l'j thian Buildinz. fiooan U, ie.

Q.KI.O F. IMRKEK.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and Cltjr rAnterla
Oftlco:-Chenam- us street, Y.3I.0. A. tall
Room Xo. 8. m

Attorney and Counselor at Law

ir3-0m-ce In Pythian Bnildtns. HexniHtl, K.

ASTORIA, - - - - OMEOOX.

JAY TUTTI.E, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGfiON .

Office Over tbe White House Biurei
Rksiokxck OverElberson'rt Bapry,

P.arth & Myers' Saloon.

, 4 I4. JTLTOX. M. D.

Phj'Mieian and NarseB.
' OFFICE Over A. V. Allen's groceiy sforl

Kootiw. at the Parker Mouse.

XI P. HICKK,

PENTIST,
ASTORIA, - - - OKEHON.

Room in Allen'h bulldlusup stalls. eon.er
of Cass and Sqemocfjbe street

T K. l.wFOUCK.

DENTIST
llcMtut Koouis ver Case' (ar.

Ciienannu Street. - - Astoria, OmsuBv.

I I Q. A. P.OWLBY.

.atiorney"at LAW.
j CliennmtiM Street. - ASTORIA. OKiHJUM

W. "
I lil'nnxw Ann r nv

May bo found at the Court Honse,

G. A. STINSON & (X).,

BLACKSMIJHING.

At Capt. Rogers old staud, eornev ot Ca.

and.Court Streets.
Ship mid Cannery work. Horsesljoelas.

Wagons made :uul repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Cleaning Repairing.
XEAT. CHEAl' AND QUICK, BY

G'EOKttK liOTim
Main Street, opposite N. Tety5.

BOOKS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

CARL ADLER.
A complete .stock ot School Books sc

school supplle?. Any book used to the. pub-
lic jehools of Clatsop County can tx r.butlned
at my store. UlXiL ADLER.


